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YANKUS, NIELSEN AND HENKEL TO SEE 
A LOT OF PLAYING TIW£ 
fultz/rb 
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University of Montana freshmen forwards Charlie Yankus, Allan Nielsen and Craig Henkel 
will be given ample opportunity to show their readiness for varsity competition in the 
Grizzlies three non-conference basketball games this weekend and Monday. 
~ 
Coach Jud Heathcote said the first-year forwards will play a great deal in the Grizzly 
games against Air Force, Colorado State and Hardin-Simmons. 
'~e did not give them as much playing time as we would have liked in our last three 
~games," Heathcote said. "We plan to give them some playing experience in the coming games." 
Montana meets Air Force Friday night, Colorado State Saturday night as part of a 
tripleheader and Hardin-Simmons Monday night. 
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